
Nove ber 13, 1973 

Mr. Arthur Thornhill, Presid nt 
Little Brown , Incorporated 
Arlington Stre t 
Boston ssachusetts 

Dear Arthur: 

I thought you would wa nt to b v a report of the Buildin s 
and Ground Co ittee eeting in which I did y b st to 
fill in for you Chair an. The eeting as held on 
Thursday fternoon: To as there , along wi tb Ji M rtin
and his tree an, Dick Str eter, plus sever 1 alu nae, 

tudent , Tim Smith and members of th f culty, including 
the new cha 1rman of th Art nd Architecture Co ittee, 
Fred Wohnu The meeting went on for one and one-half 
hours, mo t of it inDickenson, p rt of it outsid on th 
Co on itb Streeter . 

Ji M rtin had pr p red a rough r port of the 
or which had be n done this year including th paint ng 

of the houses thi summer, nd ho d us color sn psbots 
o th p intin work. I think v ryone w pl a d with 
th look of the houses. Tim told tha t wor wa 
proce ding oothly with the ne buildings, notbin othe r 
th n th ual snags. and we b d tour of th m on S turday 
orning, 1 d by Bob Ward . 

Most of 
cert in 
critic l 1 
th Colleg 

n ov r to the discuss ion o 
which ar or ma y be achieving 

ith regard to hicb, th r fore, 
nticip te new expenditure .

One of the tb que tion of the ste m di tribution 
system: ppare .tly th rewa s bad break in one of the
return lin s at the nd of Jun , and this led rtin to 
lert our Co ittee to the probability of furth bre as, 

the n ed to k ep the syst under urv ill nc , and the 
probability of addition 1 rep ir jobs. Altho g uch 

y t oft n n ed p rti 1 replac ent as they becom 
progress i ely ged thi system a insul ted 1 s th n 
a d cad go in orde to lo down the in vitabl process 
of deterior tion . App rently it is now agr ed th t the 
m terial was not installed properly, no underground 
drainage having been provid d. Jim and his st ff se m 
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to be reasonably confident that future problems will occur 
sporadically , and therefore that they will b able to 
repair them with Colle equipment and personn 1 . Ther 
was so discussion of determining the possibl 11 bility 
of the engineering or contracting fir which did the 
insulation work , but how far we ought to pursue this matter 
was not cl rified . 

A second problem revolved around the question of bow the 
College ought to respond to the "energy crisis . " The issue 
beco es critical bee use of the rise in fuel costs , from 
13 to 20 cents a gallon for the No . 2 fuel which the 
College us s . One way of cutting down costs which I gather 
has been disc sed ov r . the ye rs , is adding torm 
windows to the buildings . About half the houses h ve 
them , but th re are none in the Common or the Barn . Ji 
reported that the Co ons is particularly ineffici nt in 
terms of fuel consumption; that he will ask the Powers 
concern to conduct urvey of the Common and give an 
estim te of the possible s vings in h at from the 
installation of storm windo s and what the window install-
ation itself would cost . also talk d bout th advisa-
bility of installing individu 1 room thermost ts in one 
of the houses as n exp ri cnt to determine po sible
economies to familiariz students nd personnel with more 
efficient ays to use the he ting system , but no 
consensus emerg d about wh t to do bout these tters . 
I am not co petent to judge how significant any of these 
measures might be in contributing to the r duction of 
mainteance expenditure .

A third ar a dealt ith was the College ' landscaped 
environment . As you know , this is a major interest of mine , 

o naturally I was happy to 1 rn that in the person of
Dick Streeter the intenanc st ff now includ s seem to 
know good deal bout tree c re nd has been working on 
the problem. The principal question before us t the 
moment is what to do about the 184 elms which till st nd 
on th campus out of the 300 or 400 hich wer b re 
d cad ago . Streeter would like the Board to approve an 
expend1tur of $300 to bring firm up here which claims 
to have developed an effective system of th r py for 
controlling the Dutch elm blight , and who would recommend 
a ten year control program . He had some experience with 
the in his previous work , nd he showed me a report of 
the program they have initiated at Brown University . 
Everyone greed that if we can s ve the elms we ought to 
do so: even though th ther py program ould cost at 
least 150 per tree over a ten year period , that is lot 
les th n wh t it costs to t e down e ch of thes huge 
trees , leaving aside the question of replace ent costs . 
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However, I also know th t any bot nists hav be n akin 
cl i bout specificno tr for Dutch elm dis ase, 
most of which ave turned out to be ineffective, so 1 
t i th t o eone ought to ch ck ith Bro n befor go 
ahead ev n with approving tb xpenditur for a consultant's
vi it. 

We also discussed th t ct that the Colle now h s no progra 
for r lacing th tr s alr ady killed, that it h s all 
nurs ry but docs not grow any deciduous stock , only 
conifer , and also th t som thought should iven to 
converting th 375 acr s of pasture land into fore t. 
The college does not g t any r nt for th haying of th s 
lands now but i glad if it can find so eone w o 111 mo 
the fields in r turn for free h y; that peopl 
believe it ill be increasingly difficult to find anyone 
in the years he d; that the fields ther for will re ed 
themselves inevitably anyway and th r toe it may wi r 
to dopt a deliberate tr e pl nting program. 

I hop I am not repeating matter with which you already 
are familiar but l thought you ould like to know what 
was discussed in your absence . We missed you nd hope 
you h d a goodstay in Frankfurt

cc ; rs. J ss ie Em t t 
Mr . Tho as Park r 

Sincerely,

ob rt Gut n 
Professor of Sociology 
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